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Save Their Cost
Every Year of Use

Tf you are thinking about buy-In- if

.1 crwun Hopanitor, and have
only a .h rim 11 amount of ready
cuhIi to litvi'Ht, don't bo tfinptod
to put your money Into ont of
tho Ho-cull- ud "clu'ap" niacliInoH.

Why
mont'V

pay your hard-earno- d
for "cheap." tniHliv

mai'hlnc, when

mi-- .
you can buy
reliableLaval upon
Hitch liberaltorrna that

will more than avo

Its cost while-yo- are

paying for It.

When you
buy Do Laval
you have posi-
tive ansuranco

cnlno will bo good for at leasttwenty years of Horvlco, duringwhich tlmo will aavo everypossible dollar for you and earnJtH original coat over and overagain.

If you purchafro tho so-call- ed

cheap Heparator, you must paycash In advanco and then taketho chance of tho machlno bo-conil- ng

worthle.88 after yearor two of use, to say nothing oftlie cream will waato whlloIt doea last.
More Do Laval machines aroin use than any other make,lliern Ih reason. Do sure toUio local Do Laval agont andSKI3 and TRY Do Laval beforeyou buy any cream soparator.
Tho now 72-pa- ge Do LavalDairy Hand Book, in which im-portant dairy questions are ablydiscussed by tho best authori-ties, is book that every cowowner should have. Mailed frooupon request you montlon thispaper. New 1913 Do Laval cata- -
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THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. '
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Texas LandON FIFTEEN YEARS' TIME
Farm In 20. AO, BO and 160-acr- e tracts, north ot Houston, In

the Famous Southeast Texas Coast Country, at S30 to $35 anere, selllnir on terms ol $1.50 an ncre cash and balance In
payments runnlnc IS years, l'ossesslon .at once. Railroad
throtiEh land; store, posioffice and station. Fertile soil-pro- duces

uioneymaVlnB staple crops ol corn, cotton, pota.
toes, tcauuts, cane, as well as truck and fruit crops that net
$100 to $300 an acre. Mild cUmatej two trucV crops a yearisplendid ho and cattle countryi pure water, ample ralufall
uo Irritation needed good markets. Createst opportunityeer oHered the renter, young men, those who want more
land, and investors, to cot a real (arm not a truck patch.
Sale Just opened. Write today for free maps, plats and Mini
trated literature. C. U 1'f.lHCK, Onntr, 215 rtnt Natlvual
Bank llulMlnr, Hoiutun, Tsxai.

Four Per Cent
and Safety

Absolute safety of your money
guaranteed under tho State Laws of
Oklahoma. Why take a chance?

Place your idlo funds on deposit
with us. Accounts from thirty-on- e
states handled promptly and eff-
iciently. Send for Booklet and copy
of guaranty laws today.

GUARANTY STATE BANK
M. . HASKELL, Pr., WUkg, Oka

Mil. ISIIVAN IJEFOKB THE UNION
LKAGUK OF CHICAGO

(Continued from Page 7.)
barrassed by the very abundance of
tbo evidence.

"Some fourteen years ago tho
great Frenchman, Dumas, wrote a
remarkable letter. He said ho
thought he saw tho signs of the
coming new era which ho described
as tho era of brotherhood. IIo said
that man was about to love his fel-
low man with a passion that he had
never known before. Two years
after this letter was written Tolstoi
iuuu 11 aim ue ueciareu mac lie, too,
saw the signs of tho coming of this
era of broihcdhood, and before
cither one of these had spoken
England's great commoner, in one of
his remarkable speeches had de-
clared that there was visible
throughout the world a profound
and mysterious movement that was
bringing mankind nearer together.
These men were like men upon a
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"You may not
n.mniinf ia

various organizations are
fowlr... nt.-- . 1 l ' .. .1tuua,y liuiirjjeu wiin cue elevating

standards. Take this one
Do

expenditures of Y. M. C. A.
with Hm e

national politics? Do
we spend than muchte?.tea?.toS
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Outs nf Mc .,,. i . 80c to a runs It For-- -. w. . yeuyie uoux- - all larm uses. Got catalogue.

national
"xpensiveness WORKS

you N sl, Llncoia, NebraskaWill tho nf n, ii 111111

national campaign you
they altogether equal'

we spend annu-ally Y. M. C..A. Andyou remember that we only onepresidential campaign yearsyou see in under-stand the proportion you must mul-tiply tho two hv onrf l, J- -." " V at a, II a a 1 ii jr y i J jjyou eight times much on
, uuuiiiuiu luij wuo eaten nrst
.glimpse of the rising sun this one organization working amoncdarkness still the valley. But men In national politics
, this case the sun has risen high that a good showing? But it' is eventhat all the flooded with better than with nublicitv
, And I venture to say that wo are likely spend less inthls era of brotherhood foreseen Rnrt tional ijoHHub. whn ft v ,
foretold is not merely coming, but work goes on increasingthat it is here. (Applause.) There that it will not be lSng now he-
lp a better understanding of the tho ratio of eight todoctrine of brotherhood than there creases to sixteen to one (laughter
ovor has been before. Thorn In mnro and a,i uZ.

n np i,iiti " . ai.-7- ';: r;; . uucu wu wm
" ivmonui umoug men. uuji 10 j.o 1? (Laue-hto- r

rhoro is more altruism on this globe This one, only one onranteaHnrmuu tue giooe nas previously known, .and in the United States than Christian iSsociloI ?Sn Womeln s
in any other country tho world. nri companion
Applause.) Yes, with our lie"church M.?J?J?J?A

worauip ot me almighty dollar there uuu worK"
is more altruism in this country
day than any other nation boast,and our nation is doing moro today
In an unselfish and altruistic interestall peoplo world thanany other now existing
that has ever been known history
(Applause.)

"Let mo call your totow of efforts that aremade to the moral stand-ards of the world. Let us inthis country. Within last ten
than million men havebeen in men'sclubs and Bible classes in vari-ous Ten years ago therewore not many of these comparative-ly, loday there is scarcely churchof any siz0 of any denomination thathas not men's club or Bible class.nave had to visit some ofthose Bible classes taught
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S5 w?s? Iueu1.antl many ofCttlL Yng Men's- wiU, vaouuiution, an onranizfi-tio- nnot half, as old the Y M ca., and yet with more than half asmany members in the StatesI speak of the Knights of Colum-bus. In every church, in every de-nomination, everywhere you will findthese organizations working for the
Sfali ??volPraeAt of men. Not only

of the churchesAnd organizations ethical in char"
acter, like the Hull HoUseknown now all over the estab!
omed twentlVity by Ja"e AddJSi

years ago andnow nearly 600 organizations that
States!6 dffiSH? nn

the raternittes, growing In nSmbe?
and in membership and
SSSJS?""" iodine"8 0?

"Go outside of the United Statesand y0ll w 11 find the same is true
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It is a brotherhood of four I wnJ importance,
and a half: mnr ti, iili0ll ln northern Ireland snmo T

that brotherhood within ti?o nd a llalf aS and met thelast four years. t2o S thl faffiffS? ,Vhat Is known
Christian Association has a brother! ienonnW "Stf TW Absti--
uoou 01 over a m llion: more ; IV LBUn Wltu a meet-ha- lf

of that C 25 L ?et between a minister
United States. The ChrfstiaS En! SSTLS. ono ofueavor society was born in this cer t0 the
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CVMAMrXm QUALM

MUTUAI. nllGfllFR aro rmnU ...l. I
I otandard proven the best. Only line guaranteed lor i- j i a ouiu uirccr cuninc oai miaaieaien's profits

and oaving you $25.69 (e $45.W sa each buggy.
This Fine Model RetailaStyle G.L. Only PACJW atS5.00

Delivered Price on request.
I Other styles hare twin anto and triple auto scats,
w wiiu auiomoDiic rop. aiso aurreTB.aBrinz VYaifons. i

Farm Wagons, Farm Tracks, etc Alt at lowest I
wholesale prices Sent on approval Guaran- - :
iAKiKnniKBe1 . Er m, M .. fr

MUTUAL HARNESS is the best on the
markct-ma- do of highest grade pure leather sold
Reference AA direct at a saving o!259& to 50ft.
lilll.nil li.num IULLI lIUAHAniM1.!!.
Bank. Single busey harness 35.85

per set up; double, $11. IU IJ

...cr.' """: r fl
write today for JSCC Cnlalog am!
rtnltvnrail Pn'pg. i' I

Mutual Carriage 4 Harness Mfg. Co.,

.Viaa " "St bt. Louis, in. t

"g'a 44D 27 E. Monroe St., Chicago. Ill
ivaHMmiifCPipwHaBw

MINNESOTA
LAND

Jfc!n od ??d Itlvcr Vally nd in Mlnnc
Pnmi?,Lpra,?0,'S0O(l.son'nsloncs, nil tlllablo,
ittS'I i' iWo11 ,ocatou- - Prlcos $25 to $00 per aero.

uuypra wrlto us for particulars.John H. Boyd Land Co,,Crookston, Minnesota

ASTHMA CURED TO STAY-CURE-

No relapse. No return of
w v.JVU&t..K OIAI11. U& W.UO.mil. . . U --T- .Tl --..,

midWn8611.?' treatment approved by best U.B.
VCiaiaitiL0i,i"e2t1Bon'yT"tem known to perm a--

sHEE JEST TREATMENT
dwo??nHied.Ii?lno8'preP,ired 'oranyonoRlvlnga full

uPt.Z, Whstxel BldB.,Z3 North 40th Av.,Chlco

WHAT IS A DIVIDEND?
The answer depends upon the

sense in which the word is used. It
generally means a profit on an in-
vestment and most often it is ap-
plied to the profits received by stock-
holders of a corporation.

In life insurance a dividend is not
a profit aTisincr frnm fho ni.ami.imci
paid, but an overcharge in the prem-
ium itself, in other words, the
premium charged was too much and
the company refunds the excess.

But why pay the excess at all?
You do not need to if you buy from

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SHELL, Presldant-- - .-- .u. wuuuu. naving to go and they organized this JZ? K ""MSiS cohmiiv

4UV' First Nktlsnal auk undine, LirmIr, Nl
Ml
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